
c أ  Cub Scout Pack

P!NEW٥٥D DERBY lOl
Iťs that time ofyear! Pinewood Derby time! Holy Family Church

THE BIG DAY: Cub Scouts’ PInewood Derby
Sunday, January 20, 2019
Holy Fam!!y Community Center Cafeteria.
Scouts race their cars, family & friends welcome to watch.

Check-In & Weigh-in opens at 11:45 PM and closes at 1:00 PM.

Please arrive early enough to ensure your cor posses inspection and is checked ملn by the 1
PM deodh'ne. Sometimes, ص your cor experiences issues at Chec^-/n that need to he resoZved,
It takes some extra time to make your adjustments then get hack In line Ịor Check-In.
Racing begins at 1:15 PM and runs until approximately 2:30 PM.

Snacks available ior purchase.
PZeose ρ/οη to remain the entire time ƒor the PackfinalS; ond en)oy seeing oh 0لك the scouts
roce.' p/eose 0,50 stoy o^erwords to he/p tidy up.

THE NIGHT BEFORE: Friends & Family Races
Saturday, January 19, 2019
Holy Family Community Center Cafeteria, the night before. Entry fee: $5 per car.
Dads, moms, siblings/ grandmas, grandpas, o/d scouts... anyone can race cars, o,d or new.
Check-In & Welgh-in from 5:00-5:45 PM. Racing begins at 6:00 PM.
Snacks σyσ//σه/eƒor purchase.
The οη\ν "rule" that applies for the Family ة Friends Races Is to use a plnewood derby car kit, the center of the
front must be the furthest-forward part of the car ffor the starting gate), and keep It under 5 ounces.„ all else Is
fair game, but the car must be able fo ma؛e  ءلم down the track without harming the track (width/height
guidelines are advised, as we have an electronic eye timing gateway bridging over the end of the track).

If you want to check your scout's car's
weight, etc. before Sunday's race, you can
come to the Friday night Friends and Family
Race for no charge. However, you may not
leave your car. You must take it home and
return with it the next day.



แ к
2019 Cahokla Mounds District PInewood Derby

Saturday March 9th, 2019 - S^OOam - 4^00pm

2019 ^^hokia Mounds District PinewoodDtj^UeS

Eligibility - Each unit may select up to 4 racers per den (not to exceed 24 race^ ^erрЗск) tO participate θί the District-level race. Pack leaders and parents 3ًام s0؛n^ly^nœuSgPed tohMd qualifying rLces attheunit level using the rU^s and standards
described in the document.

1. width: Overall width shall not exceed 2-3/4،h inches. All cars must ؛ave an a^e^3/8th inches حWide and nG highe؛ than yshlnches from the ٥ound at the front and center off car to be ableto line up equal with the other cars and remain equal as the starting system ofthe track releases
the car. No items are allowed to extend out past this front area of the car.

2. Length: Overall length shall not exceed 7 inches
3^ Height: Overall height shall not exceed 2-3/4* inches so as to clear sconng light bar at the

finish line.

4. Weight: Total weight shall not exceed 5 ounces.5. Wheels: Must be EsA stock wheels. You may however, sand off the ร: hap.ng ofthe Wheel during the manufacfilring process. Wheel tread must remain flat.fNo оЛег shaping ofthe wheel is allowed (reduction of weight, addition of weight, namowmg of^read sh٢mg,machinOgsaWngwheel-sin-halffroratread to tread). ٩o.o&erm؛teria¿sofy؛g2^؛؛,hadded  0؛ or adhered to the wheels. The only exceptions being parting ۶ً٢حإلآحءهاthCWheels  قذ !иьПсайоп material. Wheels must b.e.no 'Smaller than.l١.1.8Ọ and wheel.-Wififri
must be no smaller .360. Wheels will be checked with a go/no go gauge.

6. Bearings: No beadngs or bushings of any kind are allowed - n includingshall not be allowed to ride on any type or style of suspension, including

thatwasfoimedon

7. Springs; The race car

n  ؛ 4-3/8tb mches8؛. Axfrf& axle slots; Must be BSA stock axles. Axles and axle slots must rem
e to fit؛es wi4؛؛،hin-3؛l/lőthofan inch ¿от сеПСг to center. Axle slots shall remain lover the ¿aCk raiİBendlng of the axles so as to cause the wheels tonde on the^ide orSdo¿¿¿dethe rail IS Illegal. The filli width ofthe tire tread surfaeeof at least؛Side¿thUO؛

3 tires must make contact with the track surface.  1 g as they۵d h٩fi he used. Precut cars are acceptable, as long as they ١^9. ۵f

from؛ he ground. If the Car body is not at this height. It may٢t clear the trackل،لاءهعقاتللهلا،جءس،؟،أثا:؛؛لآ5ةبس’;عتةبجةب:^ةبل،ءء:(ههءهاأء.0ا 1:لأذ؛الئ٧ا7ئ shall be done!؟?¿0؛ حلألاهثعيئلالللأ:  1 .Т^Ьпс^отАпу ะ
permitted please use responsibly to avoid any excess falling On the trac۶ Th th

--n^>ade duriOgothO Cỉinent scout year in which the derby is being held. The scout year ؛e12؟

or-

IS

from September to August.
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13. Weights: Stock weights aie recommended and can be obtained at the council tiading post- 01
A&R paints and ciafts. Liquid 01 movable weights of any kind are not pemitted.

14. Inspection; Eachiace caimust pass the inspection piocess at the time of registration. The
inspectois have the right to disqualify any and all lace cais which do not meet the rales and
regulations of the race listed here.

15. Inspection/registration procedure: ̂ en the scout andves, please go to the registration table
and give your name, council unit number, and den (Tiger, Wolf, Bear, Webelos 1 & 2). A
number will be placed on the rear of the race car and this number will be marked on each
scout s hand. Please make sure that the scout knows his number. Then proceed through the
inspection process. Wien the car passes this inspection, your car will be placed on the holding
table. You are now free to do as you wish until the mnouncement is made to start the race.
Once your race car has been placed on the holding table, the car will not be handled or worked
on unless there has been an accident which requires immediate attention.

16. Race time: All scouts and spectators will stay back from the roped off area. An area of
approximately 4 feet on any side of the track must be kept clear so that there is sufficient
for the judges, starter, and runners who retrieve the cars after the race.

17. The heats: When the scout’s name or number is called, a member of the race committee
(ranner) will place the scout’s car on the starting line. When the race is completed, the car will
be brouwt back to the staging area by the rannei. No one is allowed to touch the cars after
being submitted to the staging area, unless directed to do so by the race committee.

18. Jumping lanes: If a car leaves the track, rans out of its lane, interferes with another car, the
race will be rerun. The race committee will inspect the track- A group of test cars will ran
without having any incidents. Once this is done, the track will be recertified and the car in
question will be repaired, recertified as per above, and the heat will be rerun in the same lanes
as before. If the above procedures are followed and the car in question again leaves the track,
rans out-of its-lane,,ur Interferes with another car, it will b'e,automatically disqualified -from
competition. The remaining cars' in the heat will then b'e reran on their same lanes to complete
the heat.

19. Tie breaking: In the event of a tie after all  3 or 4 races, the following procedures will be
followed؛

20. The tying cars will race again, then change lanes and race again.
21 ٠ If there is no winner, the cars will be raced backwards.
22. If there is still no winner, the cars will change lanes again and race backwards.
23. If there is still no clear winner, the race committee will make the final decision. This

decision will be final.
24. Race committee: The decision of the race committee on all matters is final.
25. Car entry; Each boy shall have his own derby car. Each boy shall race at his rank level at the

time of his unit’s pinewood derby.
26. Protest/complaint; Any and all protests and complaints must be made to the race committee

complaint officer immediately at the time of the incident by the racer “scout” himself Please be
courteous and sportsman-like when voicing your protests. Remember, we are trying to instill
good sportsmanship, respect, and courtesy to the youth who are present. The adult leaders who
are working at these races are volunteers.

27. Disqualification: Disqualification means you are eliminated from forther participation in any
more races at the event.

28. Disclaimer: Rules are subject to change under the discretion of the race committee.

race

room


